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The promoters for eukaryotic tRNA genes are located withn the co&ng reBon 
and are compnsed of two internal control regons (ICRs) of about 10 bp each, known as 
the A and the B boxes These hghly conserved mntragemc regons nucleate the formation 
of the transcnption pre-mtiatlon complex In adhtion to RNA polymerase 111, the 
transcnption involves two transcnption factors, TFIILB and TFIIIC Both these factors 
are multisubutllt complexes and each subumt plays a specific role m transcnption 
mit~ahon TFIIIC recopzes and binds to the B box and the blndmg extends to and 
beyond the A box The primary funchon of TFIIIC IS to recruit TFIIIB upstream to the 
transcnption start site through protem- protem mterachons TFIIIC pmfied fiom the 
Bombyx morz system previously fiom our laboratory has been shown to be slrmlar to ~ t s  
human counterapart and possesses lustone acetyl transferase activity (Snmvasan and 
Gopinathan, 2002) TFIIIB specifies the transcnptlon start site and is absolutely essential 
for transcnption by RNA pol I11 (Kassavetis et al , 1990) TFIIIB, whlch has been 
charactenzed in yeast and m humans m detail, is also a m u l t i s u b ~ t  protein one of whch 
IS the TATA binhng protein, TBP In the absence of TATA box sequences m most of the 
tRNAs, the TFIIIB bmding to the transcnption start site is generally medtated through its 
mterachon wth  TFIIIC subutllts Once TFIIIB is bound, it subsequently recmts RNA 
polymerase I11 to mhate transcnphon Here we have mveshgated the hfferent aspects of 
RNA polymerase I11 transcnption fiom the B mon system 
The mulberry silkworm B morz has served as an excellent model for the study of 
hssue- and development stage specific gene expression At the fifth lnstar stage of larval 
development, the silk gland cells produce enormous amounts of the silk protems, fibroms 
and sencins. The heavy cham of fibroin, the major structural component of the silk fibre, 
has an unusual amino acid composition compnsmg 48% glycme, 33% a l m e ,  12% 
senne and 5% tyrosine A hctional adaptation occurs in the postenor silk gland (PSG) 
cells, whch is the site of fibroin synthesis Large quantities of ~ R N A ~ ' ~ ,  ~ R N A ~ ' ~  and 
~ R N A ~ ~ '  accumulate as fibroin synthesis approaches the peak to optimze its synthesis 
Maximum mcreases are seen for ~ R N A I ~ ' ~ ,  which decodes the GGCAJ codon 
occmng most frequently m the fibroin H mRNA In B morz ~ R N A , ~ ~  constitutes a 
multigene farmly of about 20 estimated copies, of which 12 have been cloned and 
charactenzed by us (Taneja et a1 , 1992, Fournier et a1 , 1993, Shama and Gopinathan, 
1996 a,b) All these gene copies have identical codmg sequences (and consequently the 
same ICRs) but have different 5' and the 3' flanlung regons These gene copies were 
transcnbed to hfferent levels zn vztro in homologous nuclear extracts fiom postenor silk 
glands and based on the transcnption patterns these gene copies could be broadly 
classified mto three groups of hgh-, moderate and low level transcnptlon Thelr zn vzvo 
transcnptional patterns were simlar in the B morz denved BmN cells (Sharrna et a1 , 
1997, Snnivasan and Gopmathan, 2001) 
Smce the essential intragemc promoter elements are identical in all the gene 
copies, the flanlung extragemc sequences stand out as the obvious canddates for 
medatmg differential expression Previous analysis of the genes identified the presence 
of AT-nch czs elements in the flanlung regons that were involved in the down regulation 
of their transcnptlon. Deletion or dsruption of these sequences enhanced the 
transcnption levels of the genes The present study descnbes the different regulatory 
mechanisms operabng in the orgamsm to regulate the expression of the mdvldual gene 
copies fiom wrthm the tRNAIGb smultigene f m l y  
The major objectives of the present study were 
1 To analyze the role of chromatin structure zn vztro as well as zn vzvo, m the regulation 
of tRNAIGb gene transcnptzon 
2 To study the transcnpbon factor TFIIIB w t h  respect to its differential b m h g  or its 
sequestration in the context of the hghly and poorly transcnbed ~ R N A ~ ~ ~  gene copies 
as a possible mechantsm for their hfferential transcnption 
3 To extend these studes to analyze the regulation of a ~ R N A ~ ~ ~  gene whch is 
moderately transcnbed, m the context of chromatm structure as well as TFIIIB 
bm&ng 
Results 
1) Influence of chromatin structure on the differential transcription of tRNA genes. 
Inclusion of the genes into chromatin is an important mechanism for their 
differential expression at dfferent developmental stages So far, the studies on the 
association of chromatin structure on tRNA gene transcnption have been lmted 
Two representative members of the ~ R N A ~ ~ ~  multigene farmly, tRNAIGb -1 
(highly transcnbed) and ~ R N A I ~ ~ - ~ ,  7 (poorly transcnbed) from B morz were stuhed 
here to examme the mvolvement of chromatin structure in their differential 
transcnption Prelimnary evidence for the association of chromatin wth  the poorly 
expressed gene copy came from the analysis of accessibility of a u q u e  Bgl I site 
present in the coding regon of all the members of the multigene famly Th~s 
restnctlon site was equally access~ble m the genormc DNA and chromatin of the 
hghly expressed gene but was inaccessible m the chromatin of the poorly transcnbed 
copy A theoretical analysis of the nucleosome formation potential of the immediate 
upstream sequences of these two gene copies showed a hgh  propensity for the poorly 
expressed gene and a low or unreliable predction for the hghly expressed copy 
The two classes of tRNA genes @ghly expressed and poorly expressed) could be 
assembled Into chromatm usmg Drosophzla S190 extracts The positiomng of 
nucleosomes was analyzed by footpmting uslng rmcrococcal nuclease and DNase I 
The hghly expressed t R N ~ l ~ @ - l  showed the absence of positioned nuclesosomes on 
zn vztro assembled chromahn or on chromatm isolated from the silkglands The 
poorly expressed ~ R N A I ~ & - ~ ,  7 on the other hand, showed one positioned nucleosome 
covenng 130 bp m the immediate upstream regon of the gene (from -1 18 nt to f12 
nt with respect to the start site) both zn vztro and lia vzvo The t R N ~ l ~ ~ - l  copy could 
be transcnbed efficiently even after assembly Into chromatm whereas the already low 
transcnpkon of ~ R N A ~ ~ ! "  -6,7 was M e r  reduced followng chromatin assembly 
' h s  irhbikon however, was reversed by the external addition of TFIIIC hamng 
histone acetyl transferase activlty Further, by chromatm imrnunoprecipitation assays 
it was established that the presence of the nucleosome m the ~mrnedate upstream 
reDon of tR.iVAlGb -6,7 prevented the efficient bmdng of the transcnption factor 
TFIIIB to the gene 
2) Transcription of individual ~ R N A I ~ ! "  genes from within a multigene family is 
regulated by transcription factor TFIIIB 
More than one mechamsm could govern the expression of the ~ R N A I ~ ~  
gene copies especially at stages when the chromatm repression is relieved due to the 
presence of chromatin modifying factors Since all tRNA copies have idenocal co&ng 
regons, the b m b g  of TFIIIC should be the same for all Therefore, the differential 
bmQng of TFIILB to the immediate upstream regon of tRNA genes may contribute to the 
regulation of thew expression, especially slnce all the members of the ~ R N A I ~ ~  f m l y  
from B morz harboured perfect TATA like sequences in the regon This aspect was 
mvestigated for the two representative gene copies Towards this goal, TFIIIB as well as 
TBP (recombmant) were punfied from B morz ~ R N A I ~ ~  -  formed stable, h e p m  
resistant complexes wth TFIIIB and was efficient in slngle round transcnptions ~ R N A ~ ~ '  
-6,7 on the other hand, failed to fonn h e p m  resistant TFIIIB-DNA complexes and even 
m single round transcnptions ~ I U V A I ~ ~  -6,7 showed only 8-10 % of the ~ R N A I ~ @  -I 
transcnption Moreover, the AT- nch sequences present m the flanlung regon of 
~ R N A I ~ ~  -6,7 sequestered TFIIIB away from the transcnpbon start site malung it 
unavailable for transcnption Immunodeple~on using TBP antibohes brought down the 
transcnption levels External supplementahon of TFIIIB but not free TBP rescued this 
defect These results m&cated that TFIIIB was sequestered away through interactions of 
AT-nch sequences wth  the TBP component of TFIIIB. Thus, the formation of unstable 
TFIIDB complexes as well as the sequestrahon of the factor, conttlbuted to the lower 
transcnption of the poorly expressed gene copy. 
3) A Positive nucleosome activates transcription of a moderately expressed 
t R . h ? ~ * ~ ~  gene. 
A thrrd representative member ~ R N A ~ ~ ~  4, transcribed to mtermechate levels 
between ~ R N A I ~ ~ - I  and tRNAIGb-6,7, was also analyzed both with respect to chromatm 
structure and TFIIIB bindmg The gene harboured two TATA elements, one m the 
immediate upstream regon at -3 1 nt and another at -154 nt upstream of the mature tRNA 
start site Deletion of the upstream TATA brought down the transcnption of the gene by 
50 % suggesting a positive role for this sequence in transcnption 
Analysis of the chromatin structure indicated the presence of one positioned 
nucleosome covering 160 bp In the immediate upstream regon that enhanced the 
transcnptlon of ~ R N A I ~ ~  -4 TFIIIB bmding was also increased In the presence of the 
nucleosome suggesting a positive role for the nucleosome in t h s  case In fact, this gene 
copy was transcnbed better when assembled as chromatin This enhancement was not 
observed when the upstream TATA element was deleted Thus, the presence of the 
nucleosome enhanced the transcnptlon of ~RA!A,~~-#  by bnnging the posltive element 
along with some interacting factor m close proximty to the transcnption start site. The 
same nucleosome showed a repressive effect in the absence of the positive element 
Moreover, the weak hepann resistant TFIIIB complexes formed on tRNAIGb -4 
were absent on the gene construct fiom which the distal TATA element was deleted To 
ascertam the bmding of TFIIIB to the distal element footpnntlng of TFIIIB in the 
presence of TFIIIC was carned out Extended interactions of the factor upto -170 nt 
upstream of the start site (with strong protections in the regon of the upstream TATA 
and weak protections in the regons of the TATA at -31 nt) were evident in the 
footpnntmgs 
The transcnption of ~ R A ! A I ~ ~ - ~  was enhanced by the TATA element present at - 
154 nt and th s  was mediated through the basal transcnption factor TFIIIB. A positioned 
nucleosome on the gene brought the regulatory factors in close proxlrmty to enhance the 
transcnpbon of the gene Thus, chromatin structure and tsanscnption factor bm&ng 
together, contnbuted to the regulation of the ~ R % A ~ ~ ~ - #  
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